
Additional Terms and Conditions

12. Vehicle Retun
When vour l-ease terminal€s. whether earlv or as scheduled. vou will return the Vehide to an
lnfiniti dealer or other location we specifo. You will complete a itatement of this Vehide's mileage
at termination as required by federal law. tf you keep possession of this Vehicle past the end 0f
the lease term, you u,iJJ continue to pay the monthJypaymens, but you agree that you have no

right to keep this Vehicle unles you enter into a written agreemenl with us exlending the lease

teim. You will pay us for any damages we sufrer because you failed to return *ris Vehicle to an
Infiniti dealer oi tlther locati6n we slecifu or because you failed to return this vehicle at the end
of the lease term. we may determine our damages in one of the folJowing two ways at our
election and in our sole discretion: a) by charging you the Total Monttrly Payment for each

month the Vehide is not returned as required plus any other amounts due under Sections 13 and
25; or b) by chargrng you for amounts due under die formula provided in Section 14 and any
amounts due under Sections 13 and25.

13. Scheduled Termination
The scheduled term o[ your Lease is the number of months corresponding to the number of
mnnlhlv nrments identified in Sections 1 and 5 At the end of the lcese term. vou will returnmonthiy payrnents ideniified in Sections 3 and 5. At the end of the lease term, you will return
thh VehiCle and oav us immediatelv:
monthiy payrnents identified in Sect

this VehiCle and pay us immediately:
a) a Disposition Fee equal to the ama) a Disposition Feb equai to the ariount disclosed in Section J; plus

b) dl pasrdue monthly payments. and other charges under this'Lease; plus
c ) anv amounts owed as a result of excessive wear and use. as disclosed inc) any amounts owed as a result of excessive wear and use, as disclosed in Section 20; plus

d) any Exces Mileage Charge at lease maturity, or an Excess Mileage Charge for the pehodany Excess Mileage
which this Lease wa

, or an Excess Mileage Ch
y, as disclosed in Section 6;

ru an Excess Mileage Charge for the period for
as disclosed in Section 6; plus

Lease Balance and this Vehicle's Fair Market !0holesale Value or, if we do not
terminate this Lease under Section l4.b), an Early Termination Charge equal to the
sum of the Base Monthly Payments not yet due, if less; plus

lll) if you are in defauh, the amounts disclosed in Section 25.
d) Foi an'electric vehicle, if we abandon our interest in the charging accessories, wc may

exclude the value of the charging accessories from the determimtion of Fair Market
Wholesale Value.

"Adiusted Lease Balance'' is a charge in today's dolJars ("today" being the date the Lease is

terminated) for Base Monthlv Pavments not vet due and the Residual Value of the Vehicle.
Our method ofcalculating "tci{ay'! dollars" is ihe Constant Yield Method, a gcneralJy accepted

accounting formula.

'Fair Market wholesale Value' is the wholesale value assigned by us in a commercially
reasonable manner in accordance wittr accepted practices in the automobile industry for
valuation of used vehicles, or by a witten agreement as t0 the Vehicle's value signed by you

and us. If you disagree with the value we assign to the Vehicle. you may obtain. at your own
expense, within l0 days after you return the Vehicle, a professional appraisal of this Vehicle s

wholesale value or coirparable value made by an indefendent third party agreeable to both
you and us (the 'Profeisional Appraisal"). If a Professional Appraisal is used to value the

Veilcle, no amounts disclosed in Section 20 will be due from you.

ln the event early termination of this Lease occurs at your election pursuanl to Section 14.a.;,
you herebv as,reii that the Fair Market Wholesale Value is the wholesale value, loan value or
iomparabl'e/4fule listed for the Vehicle, at the time of t}e early termination, in one of the
foilohing hqggfvehicle valuation guides, at our election: lriational Automobile Dealers

Association (NADA), Kelley or Black Book.
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'16. lnsurance
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and will pay the amount it would_cost to restore thisanv equlDment upon nls vetucle and wrll pay me amount lt woulc cosl to restore mls
Vehictd tri its original condition. You may ele'ctio have malrbagon/0ff switch installed in

(including a copy of the NIITSA approval and the dealer's written confirmation of the
installation) wilhin 30 days after installation. The switch must be inshiled by an authorized
tnfiniti deaier using Infiniti'parts . I an atrbag on/off switch is in$djed, you rele'ase us from any
daims, losses or damages resulting from such installation, improper installation or your use or
imDroper use of the switch. For an electric vehicle, you agree that we own the battery and that
you mlay replace it oniy with our permission and only witli a genuine Infiniti battery sfecified for
use with the vehicle. Any such replacement batlery will be deemed an accession to tire vehicle

and our property, V/e may elect to abandon any interest.we have in charging accessories. You
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1a. 0ffieial Fees and faxes
You will pay when due ail official fees and taxes, including registration, title and license fees,

and personll property taxes related to this Vehicle or thii Lease, which are incurred during
the liase term, even if they are assessed after this Lease terminates. Should we have to pay

any official fee or tax on your beha.ll you wilJ pay us the amount of the official fee or tax, and
ani interest or penalties assessed. Ybu may'al3o agree t0 pay personal property taxes in
advance of the applicable due date, by mutual setdement of an estimated amount with us.

19. Vehicle Maintenance and Ase
You agree to maintain ttr.is Vehicle at your own expense. You agree to follow the
ownerts manual and maintenance schedule and to make all necessary repairs and
reolacement of Darts. Failure to orooerlv maintain this vehicle in accbrdance with
thb owner's mariual andlor mainieninci schedule may result in excessive wear andthe owner's manual andlof maintenance schedule may result m exc
use charges. This Vehicle may not be used for any illegal purpose or t0
or soods Tor hire. Exceot for occasional and incidental use (not to exceed
use charges. This Vehicle may not be used for any illegal purpose or t0 transport people

or goods Tor hire. Except for occasional and incidental use ( not to exceed a total of 3 daysor goods Tor hire. Except for occasional and incidental use inot to exceed a total of 3 days

in iny month.) by othei licensed, qualified operators with your permission, you shall retainin anv month) bv other licensed.0ualllted oDerators wth vOur Dermlsslon. vou snall relarn
posseision ofihis Vehicle. Except'as allowed in this Section, you will ndt'alter or install
lnv eouioment uoon this Vehicle and will pav the amount it would cost to restore this

a) REPAIk inoperative mechanical pzrts including power accessories; dents, scratches, chips or
rusted areas on the body; mismatched pain! broken windows or inoperative window
mechanisms; broken headlight lenses or sealed beams; dents, cuts, scratches or gouges in ttre

bumper; broken grilJes or dents in the grilles; single dens or a series of small denb on other
trim parb, including headlig,ht and taillight bezels; or seats, seat belts, head lining. door panels

or carpeting ttrat are torn or are damaged b,eyond ordinary wgar and use or are burned
b) R-EPLACE: anv windshield damaeed with chips, cracks or bull's-eyesl any tire not parl of a

mauhing set'of 5 tires (or four"with an embryency spare), or tires with les than'118" of
tread remaining at the shallowest point or tires which are not a matching set of tires of
comparable type and quality to the tires furnished with this Vehide upon commencement of
this Lease; missing parts, acressories and adornments, including bumpers. ornamentation,
aerials, hukaps. tlrome stripping, rearuiew mirrors, radio and stereo components, or
emergency spare.

You agree that upon notice from us and as allowed by Slate law, you wiJl make the Vehicle

available to us prior to the scheduled termination of this Lea,se, Lt a rcasonable time and place to
be designated by us, so that we may inspect the Vehide for purposes of determining eicessive

wear ard use. You agree that any assignee of this Lease is not bound by any statemenls or
representations made by any dealer regarding excess wear ard use or fte vehicle condition upon
refurn. You agee that for the purposes of determining excess wear and use the only
inspection(s) *rat will be used is(are) the inspection(s) made by the assignee or ili designated

insfecion confactor. lf you fail to adhert! to manufacturei maintenance and inspection
requircmenls, we may charge you for any rerulting excessive wear and use or damages to the
vefucle, including, but nor limit€d to, any loss in value attributable to any manufacturer
cancellation or reduction of warranties.

Use
Vehide that are not the result ofnormal wear and use.

termination, you will pay us the amount it would cost for
hr{-r a Profesiona.l Aonraisa.l as set forth in Section 14 is used to
ftclude, but are not liilited to, the costs necessary to:

the Vehicle, at yo'ur expense, if you have'received prior written ipproval from the National
Highway Transportation Szfety Administration CNIflSA') and you provide us wdtten notice

loss payee on coveraSes (a) and (b)
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